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Resistance of Inbred Varieties of Sugar Beets to 

Aphanomycesl Rh tonia l and Fusarium 


Root Rots' 


of ,u~ar I)CC'ls were lor lhcir resistance 
RhilOctonia. and Fu~arillm root rots during I!F,() tn 19:>,-), 

opel! ('fHlllllcrcial 
of the coltllllercial \arinies showed a degree 

of rcsist;llJcc to tltc:sc fOOl rOb. it ""Is decided nol to test thelll 
funher beclmc 
Because of thh. it is 

Tlwrdore, the 
\'<lrit:tics [0 root rots, 

Beet 
Brceders Fnl'nllL lor testing ITsjslancc 

of beel \"rietks LO Rhi/ot'lonia, and Fmariulll root rots, 
E:!( h was t('stcd lor h disl"<lSe in fOllr ,e\cll-inch pots 

soil. Prior to h nling, pOlS filled with soli ann 
S<lu«:r, were slcam sterililt'd J pressure. 
20 whole heel seeds were Seeds werc disinfectcd wit" 

Each pot of 
soil call be (ollsidered i III tiled 
after the 

Ie 
(ocltlloidr:" 

(!?/iicco(/()lJifi solflni); alld Fusarium ();:ys/J0l'WIJ L 
,111<1 I-I;II)SeIL The beets were luncslcd about 

oi and diseased becls were 

hioh 
III a] I four were ,;n'('<1 funher the 
wcre d iscarduL 

Olily those ,;,rieli ..,,; which showed a un ,,,> 

FiH; young hcc" of (he rcsi,st:1ll1 Y;lrielics wel't' illdil-iclual 

pOls and wen: ~1'OWH ulltil inches in 
diameter. \\'tTC then I('nlali/arion for 
abollt 10 this llT:ll.Jlle)l1 scnl to cjlher 

Brewbakcr of the 
l.ion under inbred cOllditi,)lIs 

the 
'rill be returllcd to ,ubmillcd to a 
fo!' a d i'icase Iwets II'cl'e rr 
the beci retain 
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The seeel slock will be [c!llmed 10 the agcllcy which fllrnished the 
m:lteriaL 

It has been observed that sometimes the lCSt. III whkh 
!lumber o[ beet varieties was tesled. showed ;l ulliform low penc1lt 

of disease for" rot. It is believed that soll1e ell\'inHlllll'IHal 

cnndi liollS lllust lor this si Ilia lioll, The "llllC cui tures of 
fungi used OJ' afterwards, llsually a 1''' 

to repeat t he test. 

len:l of virulence, their 
tests. Those ndulIe, which 

discankd and IIn\' isolatiolls werc 

The result.) of sugar bcet varieties lor r('sist<lllcC to 
root rot arc rather up to the 

Olle showed 
pre,setlt From SCleral 

hundred \'arieti(,s of beets te.sted, not a 
of resist:lIlel'. .\ number of varieties subllliued 

sOllll'whal resistcillt to this <li"';1>e 1'("j,I' 

anee ill onr [e.sts. oftcll in the test in 'Iyhich two to three do/ell heel 
varieties were [Cst ed, which involved 2 to ;; thousand young heets. 
about it dozen hcels rcmaincd free of disease. [t is not knowll whether 
these beels infectcd, These 
IK-els arc The prugcllv will 
used ill 

Beller results were obtained ill Iwet varieties lor their resisl;lIH't' 
to Rhizo([onia and Fusarium root rots than to ,\wong ,{'vcr;d 
hundred varieties nf heets teslt'd for these disc;ISCS, l!i varieties showed a 
high of resistallce to Rhi/oClollia roOl rot aud varletie's 1.0 Fus, 
ariulll root rot. Four v'aricti('s shmn:d resistancc 10 hoth Rhij()ctouia and 
Fuqriulll root rots, of most of beets will be tested for re, 
sislanrc to these the wintet of I (3);)-;,tl. 

It knowll Ih"t ill Pelli(lI/oria 
thcrefore it h ,lrains m;l)' ,iI,o arise in this 

FusariUIIl {)X)"/)I)l'11111 L {)('!/II:, which IS for Fusarium disc:1S(' 
of beets, to the I I does !lot I\;I\C sc;>; u:d 
lion. Due to straills, it will 
to lind resistance in heets to this disease than to 
ol'lOllia roOf I-Towen']', tbc 
Fusaria, which 

he casier 
or Rhiz

lllUUII1[, ill 
should not 

be overlooked. 


